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A Lively lUee. ;
. in Earthquake In the Blue Ridge and perversion of functional activities.NEWS. SrNIJt DOWN YOUR BROKEN JLAB8,"

and China,-- and broken Toy.
Oinameula, Keeak, !., mrui 4imM int.
HOUTT to eemem them. Alan, buy, .'Mtnau,
frMli parched every day,' for live cla, a quart.
Otlioeon Houlh 'root street,1 between Han-
cock and Middle street. Alewlem,.KvG avi

.1 - I SftsUaavra Almitw,
' 'JIW fierce,' latitude SiP1 B' tfortlu"'

. . 1 k
. i- - longitude, 77" 3'. WestJ V

V i riit :24 I LcnjrtU af hvy X i

- ' Sun set. 0:40 J 13 hour. 16 initiates.
HUu Sets ai 2:3 ft. kV ' i

BUSINESS LOCALS"

A Fine ltnf HoorS SouKn Mklons
' f yt sale by WiUJE T. Hmu, at Watson

. i,u'.I' T V'9uiwltatni regular

Jt

The Democrats oT "Dhid have nomina
' ted, Q9Yvpdleyor t

Th UVluUeb1' iia aya caaa tprcroiw
6 fcfcen initorhied by good

The iXn;y "'eaild fof'de county
'''i,'vniuii,'takiog down oouaiiierable

lumber for the eanal, .! i .
'

J wo dog pmoa beforo the Mayor fee
i DwoKargXcf upoil payment of

coat andrpotrbiB-!dgoB.- !

- h tomlS'tHat deer abound in the
'lower part of the county, and thi is a
' good Btoaaon to hunt them. ; - '

lirTT. II. Isocton, who has opened a
i) Iflfr' ttau.on Middle stroet. ,nas. a

and novel cnicuen coop.

When poisoned by plants or yinos, use
Iodine liberally. ,,Xt causes the poisoned
kin to come off and alfoviates tho pain

0 f Jot.fr JDtoguof Soundwfttermeloiis
"eAme-w- p Vwterday-iin- VereHjap'tured

by Willie Bill, who keeps them cool nt

Captain E. B. Itoborts gives notice
that the SUenatJonh ji iiycave for Nogs

' Heaa at 9 o'clock next Tuesday morn
ing, o frijghecevodjtyer Monday
ror tuii trip.

VW forgot W Iriforni1 u what wiU he

played tonight. Our readers may ree

aaeared, however, it will be something

An old colored, gentleman brought In

two weUdvl9H opra bolle ot cotton
yJaV JtUwas rroitr Durham's

ValuaHe.R
i,ii:ACRi:;OE::iafiDf

IN JONFS COTTNTtrr
Two mllea.froin a goo4 landia? nn rreutriver, and lying on me Quukur iiridve-jua-
adjoining the ,stai- - ItiuiU in Wbite Utik

Tbree huii,ir...l and turAAtvlva nwn a
thla land arc cleanxland la welL atl.ttted to
the production of col ton. riiw, corn and peaa,
and hna nine tenant hniiHL--a nn It. rt mb i
easily dlviiled Into live or aix fMrma, aod ean
be purchustil for Hlx lmllam peracre,one-fonrl-h

rRHh, the balance on time, for further
pnruuuiani apply at JOHKNA1. fKl'K, or
to J. P. HAUl'KK at U, nhintnluA wlw.,
thegrowiuccroiicuu now Iwaeeiij WJUliu

NAGS HEABi I

Elizabeth City, Norfolk Old

Point, Virginia .Bestfi, .

Ocean Vie. ,. . ,.
Tuesday, Aug. 25thr' 85,
A eecond nppxirtunlty WH1 I iaftinvled for a
UAYLIUHT trin tlimin.h ll.i. li,l,n,.i wni.t.
ofNortii ly'arollnav itia that Udli-.ili- flirt

h linnilKoiueanil
ooiuBio(llouaiile-wliu('latonnia- ii

BliouauclOAb. .. .
(T. M. HouthKKte. CanUiri.) will Ici.Ve Ler
wharf at New Herno. N. O.. Kt MNK o'clock.
A M.. arriving at N'nun llciwl in tlmetil eve-
ning for auppur at Hotel. . 4 '

Rclurnlns, leave Krl.lny i lie illi. nt .' AM.
Hotel exoenseH at xm IIm.i rnr'mim

time, from Tuenluy vteniu until 'rnlymorning, f! in.
On Wtln S(1iiv luoriilnir tin- - KliiMtnmln&h

will leavo Huii lioail lor KIIkiiIkiiii cityi, amipurtleaso deHtrhiK miiy uo through tii Umtpoint, apil return to Vhkb II. nit 1'htrrsdiiy
arternoon on tlu lr i'lukol. .

At KllKftbetll ('it V. il.,ult in.r trt mrlult
Norfolk will he mcl fry a siiroln.1 tniln Of the
N. A 8. U, K , ran In conmiollon with lliluipx.
euralon. wlilch will ulv,. tlicin one itnv mul
nliihtln the lattercitv.enaliliiicthriii totiditl'ortaroonlli, I'.H. Navy Vni J, iiginljtlltaeti.
Ocean View and Oh! i'olnt.

Kxeonlon will arrive a) NVw Herne at I
m.. Friday. coiuiBctliur with

for Uoldaboro.
Kino Oililns ami l.h.l 1,,m.:Ii.c7 m Va..

Bead, , rr r
Kates of fare the cJiofiiwNt. pva, uiTnnai

Nags Head and Kllaalieth ;ity and ruurn.
From Goldaboro, W.m From Klnatoii. ' !n.l

m grange. JiZu Moclu-ad- i W.0J
Fiom New Ilcrne. k'l mi

Fiom Klliabeth city to Norfolk' and tteta'in,
ffl.lHf.

OK TKAINH. ' '

Lcnve CIoldHboro .f.AaJM
' lAUrangc lulf,

Klnatou ;..S:j, .'' Morehead -- ,A...t7 "
Tickets now on Bale at ntatlonsnanied. Jorfarther partlcularH ee former hlfiR.

JOHN U Vr;OMANH,A4anMr.
aul. dwUI Now lleiiie. fl. p.

1T0C. itae.
Newbern Academy;

Eitabllahed by an Act of the, Legislature ofw.u., u eoge ill, tne Third or No-
vember, 17(10. it la under tha coulreA.

of a beard of twenty-tou- r Iruatoe.

Newbern Graded School
(l udcr the AiiRplcea of the Trustee of

the Newbern AoaUemy '

PltlNCIl'AI.:
J'aoK. I'RICK '1'HOMAH.

.1

AMSlHTASrH:
Prof, ueorge W. Neal, Pnif, I. U Kllia, .
Mra. A. II. Ferebee, MIns Maria Mftjilv

Marv Wllllania. lilnilrlu m.u
Mlaa Kachel litooktleld, " hnnnah A.olivr

mim Anhit1 ('hndwlck.

NOTirK. j

The TrusloeH would resneotfnllv call the
attention of parrutH and gunnllaua to till" id- -
vaniagei oiiereu lor the education of theirchildren and w&rdu, at Ihu Newbern Ciiadtd
Hflhool. i. i

OurlDBtho laal rear, a Inive aixl enmmo- -
dloua building hna been erected, 'wlilnh, withme oia ouiming, will rum lull aoanmmodntlnu
to elt;ht huiuli'.Hl pnpllB. Mltunlcd lit themidst of a iHtnutirul giove.lt Is anrrnunded
by amplaand well, kept Krouiufc, Mtereby of-
fering comfort and menus of reeroaiion Ui thepupils.

experience iirr suown that In sennrlair tha
services of thepreseut corps of teachers, thetrtuteea have boen fortunate In olitulnlng the
services 0 thoso well quallllt-- tor tliepuaf- -

ivua Maigiifu lurni,
studies. "IIn the ten grades aro embrtwd oil tile pri

mary. Intermediate and advanced erodes of
studies, embracing Lnlln nnrt tltoer. and
utugnt irom tne uost npprovod text booksn,ic I ,, , , u a '

CALISTITKnflCS. ..,"
CUtSaeaare reeularlv tnuahtlnthia heanti.

fulaud gracerui bodily exeiclaa, ,M , t
AIIcb's System af Bpok-Kaepli- ur

la taught by an exnert to the ulvuuinl
t radea. rm.it. I - .

SST Arrangementii' are b'eliiium'ii 1

for
teacutug yooal and luHtrumealal i maaM,painting and drawing nn Ktvorablo tarma.

At lb last session of the aehobf, over five
hundred, pupils wore enrolled. Ilnvinnti.
eommodation for eight hundred, the trustaes
are willing and anxious to extend the lienettt
oi me acnooi to tne children nt OravtSi andtke adtolnlrig eonntloa at n very moderata
rate of tuition. : tihi

, aar- - uowi iMru can oe lUMI in AOWDamn at
Vary low prieea.

HATH Ur I t ITIVJf. ,( j(,to white children whose paints are
city of Ncwlwrn, veltoh idfreft.'"

. TawbfU eh I hire n whose ivvpLn ara asteittsena of Newbern. the fnhoii.,ir rii.
are made: 1 ,'ik m;;v
Tuition In Prunary poput-- . , 1. . 1

nient...- - . a.oo per roonUi.talUoo iu Intermediate lie- - . .Pt.
partrocnu.. 1 a - ljcTaltlnn In Advanced Grade
Uepavrtweat ....u. tjm JiK

School Opens m- - Mdndar.ScptcmlJe'f Tli.
t:il r i 'UK anglltfwtf i

' CITY OiDnffAlJEr;

4 W "Viwsk.n . ,, nkw Bkrhk, March S. UkS.j,
"Ba iTOanAlitcn.Thatail gutter plixw ordrains of any kln runnlna. fmm auy butki.ing or lot in Uieelty of NewJ tlerne,

Ing lolonieitmw orsnld'criyifehall eimTv
toUie Sltrh hlBBj betweea tha stroet

.IKl I

weeks ago a Piute Indian'Ws tilled by
a .member of the Washoe tribe. ;At the
tune it was. believed, tup, affair, would
certainty leaa to war Def ween toe tribes,
The matter; however, was amlcablr or
ranged, ' A few-- days ' ago A relative of
the Piate who was. killed 'was beaten to
death in.a. agfak with brave.
The excitement among both tribes runs
high and a sanguinary ontbrealr is ex
pectea a any time. "i

IWrBAici9cr, Cal'i Aue:' 18. The
Pooino Mail Steamship Company today
refused to receive mails! on the steamer
City of Rio de Janeiro!, which sailed
this afternoon for Yokohama and Hong
Kong.' Ihe ' merchants; anticipating
this action, sent their letters aboard the
steamer in Government stamped ,en

Charleston,. S. C... Auk. 18. Marv
Ellen Williams; colored, was committed
to jail at Yorkville today charged with
administering poison (to her family in
oread .eaten at . breakfast yesterday.
Her husband and two stepchildren died
and another child is not expected to
recover." ''

LrrrttB Rotfr, Ark.,1 Aug.1' 18: From
an Indian Territory special it is learned
that the Administration! is likely to
have some trouble over the appointment
of R. L. Owen as Indian Agent at Mus
kogee. 'By a 'decision or Attorney-Gener- al

Garland siade some weeks
sinoe an Indian was decided not to be a
citizen of the United, States, and there-
fore ineligible for the of&oe of post- -
Wins, ' ' T . AnAna S .' H. n 1.

and it is claimed he :is ineligible from
this fact. The matter will be' laid be--'
fore President Cleveland ,for , final
action. No', one annears to uueetion
Owen's fitness,' the only point being his
ineligibility ' 'tinder the decision of the
Attorney-Genera- l. . f"

TOPlon, Aug. 18. There has been a
fatal case Of Cholera in this city.

Marseilles, Aug.. 18. Twenty seven
deaths from cholera, were reported in
Marseilles today. Since the 10th inst.
130 patients have been admitted to the
Pharo Hospital,' of whom 55 have died,
10 been dismissed and 5 now remain in
the hospital. , :, , .,i
.Liverpool.. Aukj 18. The bedroom

occupied by an American gentleman in
a hotel here was entered by thieves last
night and robbed of $3,000 in money
and jewelry,., , ,. ,... ., ,

The gentleman's,, immej w. ftlatman.
It is oreaumed that the thief or thieves
followed him from London; 'where he
cashed' a check ' Mr: Flataan sailed on
the' steamer i Ctniria today for New
York.,'. 'I i !!. :';i in .. .'.
( Paris Aug. e Prefect ef Police
concurs with the decision of tha muni
cipal authorities favoring the cremation
of dissected bodies from the hospitals,
onrihgr0uhdio dhl fcf edctiomy, but
that fnohi a boarie will tolievV the
crowded cemeteries,

BBR LIN. Aug. 18. Advices from Zan
zibar State that Dr. Reichard, the sole
survivor of tho German international
exnlor imrt expedition J . is- -' reDOrted to
have been killed while fighting the na-
tives during the. progress of the Ugogo
expeditionlm'l 1 IVllt,

Rome. Aug. 18. Cardinak Jteabtol.
the Papal SecreUry of State,? dOm lie
statement that the Pope onfenedj with
Mr. Erriogtoo, the English representa-
tive at the. Vatioan. regarding the ap
pointment of Archbishop Walsh.

London AngnljL Auntewiew with
memb jtftiwuntaraatiahal Congo

Commission .confirms tha statement
that 56 pet cnt. bf Ithe

European . employees in the Congo
regiob have &edJ-- i i 1 J "

Paris, Aug.; 18. Roohefort in his
paper continues to demand vengeanoe on
England' for" the alleged murdor of
Oliver JPainTTHe" still v thinks Lord
Lyons', ttei BriUskunbageaddl, should
be made the object of attack by the
friends of Pain, and advisee them to
publicly insuirthat gentleman.

. .... CLIPPINGS.

Anmiat'la mm nrindt crowded st the
chief watering places 'aa July was dull
and eparoa, ,? 'm.nnAUitircatioUifo thbtendownieat of
the Harvard Annex' as, a memorial in.
stitutioh'underhe 'name of LVingfellow
College is received with favor; - "

It . is reported, by the PhUadelvhia
Pre that the novelist Crawford has a
yery flexible baritone Voice,' and justioe
also requires, the-- statement) that be is a
big man, weighing 250 pounds or there
abouts, ana gooa, or course.

John Morris is commonly called Tod
by the people of TWO7 Rivers, Mo,, ' and
he does-no- t like his nickname,, whiobhe
thinks leontetk'ani fmoreisioa tlit he is
a hard, drinker He requested . his

td desist, and- - those who do
not ne sued tor Siangan u inw i .

From a Michigan Supreme, Court de
cision in. the .case oc aharpera wao naa
swindled a countryman ya familiar
card trick "We do not think ft profit-
able to draw ovemice metaphysical

aveUuv from paarieh-meAt.- '"

It rorvijs VotiBpire to 'getaway
aman'iitnoaex. byssuah .tikyae-tnoe- e

whirh wereDlsred hera. it is not eoing
beyond the settled ruleaef law4ahpld
that ne fniMimcuntsW stealing.;' '

?DtS ftoaadiBlL'tSC'travflltei whole
books on Siberia and Central Aia hate
made hinvwell known-w- m soon login
collecting material for a work on Russia
and her - people. ; After journeying
through the Baltio provinces and Fin
land he will cross Russia diagonally,
descending the Volga from its head'
waters to the Caspian sea. He will next
travel along the Russian littoral of the
Black) Bea.and wiUHnallr reach Con
sttttiopleby wlltMiliieiVjt.

Beer is more dangerous than whisky.
That is the verdict of the Scientific
American, which sets forth that th4uie
of beet i foand t 'ptedutoe a tpecies of
degeneration of all tbe erjrne;profound
and dencentive fatty depositn, diminish-
ed circulation, oouuitfODB of cohgostion

A few days ego Sheriff Zlahn rpcoired
n uupiua i rum y liuon J or lue arrest oi
negro named .Nelson, who, ft appears,
stands indicted for several high crimes.
The sheriff suspected a negro who bad
been in the city seyeral weeks, and be.
cime Id far 'satisfied that he was the
man that he niode tip his mind to arrest
him. Going down Middle street yester-
day morning, when near Lovick's store
on the old, market site, the sheriff saw

.,T , t : . j - ,

him by asking when be arrived. As
the . conversation proceeded tho sheriff
drw! tmrcr t& Kelson, and just as he
raised his hand to grab him Nelson
dodged nniter 'the; sheriff's arm and
dashed off, turning' the corner at Kil
burn 's .etorw,' jumping walls, passed
through the back yard of the Gaston
House, out by tho Cotton Exchange, up
Craven street to .South Front, down
South Front to East Fiont, when his
pursuers lost ; sight of him. When he

his dash the sheriff mado a dashSade was' gaining on him until he
roached the walls; he went over the
two first walls in hot pursuit, and

I whit th9 negro was n the act of scaling
the high fence in rear of the Gaston
House the sheriff : threatened to shoot
him if he did not stop. But tho negro
stopped' just long enough to look back
ana awe ver that the sherill had no
pistol, and then, wentjovcr the high
fence like a cat rquirrel. This fence
was ' (od 'much, fof th'o Bherill, so he
dashed through thq Gaston House, but
tne negro having much the advantage
in distance had ''passed down South
Front before he could reach the corner.

ine sueriii tqinks be was gaining
rapidly on the negro, and but for the
high fences would have caught him
He claims to be the swifter, but awards
he premium to Nelson for being the

best jumper of high fences. His depu
ties kept up the search through the day.
but had not succeeded in making the
arrest at the time we go to press.

Ptinttl.. .. i .i ' !

Mrs. Mary Bayard Clarke left yester
day morning for Raleigh and Franklin:
ton. She, has rendered ' valuable assist:
ance to Mr. Letuem jn preparing the
chapter for New Berne and Craven
county for hisiook.' '"'.'' ,

Mr.-- W VcBumut and family have
returned .from Hyde county .

Mr. F, C. Bryan, soliciting agent for
the A, & N. C. R. R., left for Baltimore
yesterday jnrnjng4. .11 ?" j

Dr, C. B. Woodly of Kinston, called
to see us yesterday. , Qa came through
the! .country' wittt Harry Creagh who
now drives one of the finest animals ip
thisBecuotu,:.cXt;rs tj-t- .

F. W. Hancock, Esq., has returned
from a trip to the mountains.

Capt. Matt. Manly loft fox a tripte the
hill country yesterday morning.

Hon. L. C. Latham who has been in
the city since-'Tuesda- y Jast,' and a little
indispoeed, was out yesterday evening.
He . is the guest of our townsman, II.
WYWahab. ,. ; -- i.w i:cy C: i

' Mr, Geret Vvne. of Havelock. was in
toeZ olty t yesterday and ; reports crops
lookingwell tyltii aectlori 'mi i

Clement Manly. Esq., left or Rich- -

mondyesterday morning. '.

Judge Seymour arrived last night,
. W, G. Brinson, Esq,, returned rom
Winston last night. . Ho attended the
nfofetufg' ef theOrand Lodge of Knights

i uonor. - - -
'.. ? i

Miss Marv Manlv lpf for Morehead

Mr. T. J. Whitaker. C S. C. of Jones
CQdnt, pasaod down for Jlorehead City
last night.' wf.; -

Judge McKoy is at Morehead City;
He holds court at Kinston on Monday, i

The Standard Dramatic Company was
greeted with k good audionoe last nig ht
and. the play "Black piamonds't was
fulry np to 4H eipectations. 't; - j -

The Company has. we are pleased to
note,)becn welljpatronireii during he
week and deeerveilyso. f - i

Death of Mrs. Wm, R. Cox. ;

r.ThtB'mdrnlng 4 6 o'clock lirs Wm
R. Cox died at the residence of her
father, Rt. "Rev! T.'B.' Lyman, on East
North street, this city. Her illness was
of brief duration and her death unex'
peeled.; An infant child survives Jierw

VX5V; Fire at rTlilgtOB. H

' WbrtTow, N. TJ.'- - August 20Ai'fire
broke out 'here this morning at 13:80
e 'flock in the bar-roo-m of Alsop &
Dro., on the . west side of the public
square, which quickly communicated tq
the stores occupied by H. Rose. C. A;
Winkler, Jacob Fiss1, J. Jacobs, Phillips
and Voglcr and Newton Petre. i All thai
buildings, composing half the block j

were .totally, eonsumed. jThe loss on
buildings is estimated at Vil.000; loss en
goods is probably $12,000; insurance on
buildings, $7,000; estimated insurance
on stock, $3,000. , The buildings were
alt wooden' structures and will be imme
diately rebuilt- - '. . '

A little blasting and hewing in a rocky
precipice at Coulwr, Col., have produced
an immense semblance of a very bland
hurain faTo.- , '

; firandfather Moantaln Trembling
on Ills 1W ; , ?

We learn from a reliable source of a
yery temarkable oconrrence which took
place near. Blowing Rock and on the
Grandfather mountain-1- - oh Thursday
evening ol last week. About sundown
Mrs. Reid, who lives on Opt Fauoette's
farmw about' H miles from Blowing
Rock, was sitting in the house and was
surprised to hear a yery loud . clap ef
thunder, although the sky woe perfectly
ciear; ana inameaiateiy tne house began
to shake, dishes - to rattle and a noise
Was heard as though a "six-hors- e team
was being driven rapidly through the
house." It lasted' but a few momenta.
but. during . the time of it there was i
nercentible and violent rockinr. " Mrs.
Reid says she was "shocked" and could
scarcely stand. Mr. Joe. B. Clarke re
ports very much the same state' of
affairs at his house. It is reported also
to have been heard and felt in Boone.

A man named Pat. Coffey, who lives
at the foot of the Grandfather, and sev
eral other people were on top of the
Grandfather at the time, and they were
much frightened. Coney was sitting
on the large hanging rock, on the Wa
tauga side of the view, which has such
precipitous sides, and which is so famous
for the beauty of the view to be obtained
from it. He says it shook and quivered
and trembled so that he scrambled from
it in such haste and in such a fright as
to appear more dead than alive. He
and his party at once descended the
mountain in a state of great alarm.

Mr. Jos. 13. Clarke, who has taken
some pains to investigate the strange
affair, says that, as far as he can dis
cover, the shock or whatever it woe
came in a "wave" that was deflected
near his house and went down John's
river. Does any one else in any other
section remember to have noticed a like
phenomenon at that time?

Three Brothers Killed In 12 Honrs.
Martin's Valley, Pa., Aug 18. The

violent deaths of John, Wyman and
Jason Truby, three brothers, which oc
curred between 11 o'clock on Friday
night and u o'clock on Saturday morn'
ing, has created a profound sensation in
the village. The three men were sons
of a widow living here.

John was thirty-fou- r years of age and
was a flagman on the East Branch rail
road. On Friday night about II o'clock
he was sent to change a switch on the
road, and in running along the track he
fell and struck on his head, breaking

Lhls neck and crushing his skull. .

Jason Truby, aged thirty-si- x. worked
in the slate quarries. On Saturday
morning he was crossing a cavity which
was filled with water from the recent
rains. The board tipped, he struck his
head against a stone and he was
drowned. Wyman Truby, thirty-eig- ht

years old, was a miller, and was at
work m the mm at io:bo o clock, me
flooring of a grain bin gave way in the
room above and he was buried beneath
hundreds of bushels of wheat. When
he was taken out he was dead. Mes-
sengers started from the quarry arid, the
railroed to tell Wyman of his brothers'
death. They met at the mill just as
Wyman 's body was being carried oat.
Mrs. Truby, the mother, is not expected
to live. Nine years ago she had another
son killed in New York.

; OUTRAGES IN IRELAND.

Said t. be lh Reanlt t m Pl.t to F.ree
Carmavon Take Strn Meuani. .

London, Aug. 18. Special dispatches
received from Ireland during the past
two days tend to contradict the rose-colore- d

view of Lord Carnavon'a tour
of the Country which is furnished by
the general press' despatches. The lat
ter convey the idea that the new Vice
roy's trip is a highly successful and al-

most a triumphal progress; that he is
greeted everywhere by multitudes of
people who, u not very enthusiastic, are
at least orderly and respectful, and that
the solid citizens of each town present
him with loyal addresses, to all of which
he makes complimentary and concili-
atory replies. " r

It is true that the &ari and (Joantes
have thus far made their journey with-
out molestation, despite the abscenoe of
a police escort such as Earl Spencer al
ways had whenever ne stirred abroad,
but it is also true that there has been a
succession of more or less serious agra-
rian outrages coinciding almost exactly
in time and place with the .Viceroy's
itinerary The experts at Dublin Castle
do not believe . that these coincidences
are . accidental.; They have a theory
that the outrages are ordered by
some central body, and timed so that
they will be reported alongside of the
accounts of bora Carnarvon ' progress.
They are, the experts believe, planned
by the irreconcilables of the National
party for the purpose of destroying the
Viceroy's growing popularity Dy com
pelling him to resort to stern measures
of rospression.

It ia difficult to see what is to be
gained,' either now or hereafter, by
suoh suicidal tactics; but the Castle
officials, explain them by saying that
without agitation, fair or fool, the lucra
tive occupation of, many an Irish dem-
agogue would, be gone.' They say, also.
Uat there are many nationalists wnoee
aim is precisely similar to tnat or tne
Nihilists, namely, to destroy everything,
and crtng about a condition of anarchy,
in which life will be unsafe ; and, prop-
erty valueless. This, they hope, will
drive the landlords and their agents
from Ireland y leaving their lands to be
seized upon! and parodied.1; out 'among
those who remain upon the ground. ;

Dublin," Aug. 18. Rioting has been
renowed at Lough, and several arrests
have been made. The polio of Dun-gannq- n

were refused the use of the cars
by Orangemen; and were; obliged to
walk from Dungannon to the 'scene of
the disturbance. -

A man of Baltimore drives four horses
tandem, the whoeler being tremendous-
ly biff, the next of moderate size, then
a small one, and the loader a pony. ;

local inflammotiona of. both 'the liver
and kidneys, are constantly present. A
slight injury, a severe ,oola, or a shock
is we Doay or mind, will commonly
provoke acuta disease ending fatally in
aioeer drinker. 'r i imoVt: .;,'.
lOhia has a remarkable decrease ia the

number of marriages ia rroportioa to
the. population. Dnrina tha rraz nre- -
eeding the war there were oyer S3.000
out ni a population or about ?,so,wu.
The ' war reduced this number' to an
average of about 19,500, and the return
of peace ran up the number to 30,479,
This large increase denoted that there
were a good many faithful girls who
waited for tne men to whom they had
plighted their troth. After that the
average number of marriages was about
ku.uuu a year for a number of years; but
following the panic of 187S there was a
drop to 23,489. The revival of business
in 1882 was marked by another increase
to fu,500, but the succeeding depression
of 1884 again reduoed the number to
28,720.

Notice to Shippers.
As a consequence of allowing the citi

zens of this and ether counties a second
opportunity of beholding the beauties
of Neuse river, Pamlico, Currituck,
Croatan and Albemarle sounds, Nags
Head, the Atlantic Ocean and immense
I me of beach from Cape Henry to Gape
natteras,.tfor further information on
latter view see Edgar Harper's graphic
and thrilling description of visit to
Bodies Island Light) Pasquotank river,
Elizabeth City, Norfolk with its un
niense harbor and shipping and numer-
ous summer resorts all by daylight,
(night views thrown in extra if the
party will pay for them), the steamer
Shenandoah will change her hour of sail
ing on Tuesday, August 25th, 1985, only,
on which day she will sail direct for
Nags Head at 9 a. m. instead of 4 p. m.
No freights will be received on the
morning for sailing. AH freights must
ne delivered at warenouse on Monday,
24th inst.

For further information as to trip see
advertisement of Manager John D.
Yeomans, also small bills.

Tickets for the round trip on sale at
the offioe of the O. D. S. S. Co.

E. B. Roberts, Agt

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Oinoi, Aug. 21. 6 P.

OOTTON.

Nkw York, August 20. Futures
closed steady.
August, 10.20 November, 9.40
September, 9.75 December. 9.49
Uctober, 9,52 January, 9.57

Soots auiet: Middlinar 10 6: Low
Middling 9 Ordinary 9

New Berne market quiet.
Middling 9 4: Low Middling 11-1-

Ordinary 6

DOfflUCITIO PIAHKKT.
Cotton Skkd 910.00.
Seed Cotton 83.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
TDRPKirrnri Hard, $1.00; dip, 91.05.
Tak 75o.a91.25.
Corn 60a7oo.
Bkkbwai 20o. per lb.
Beet On foot, So. to 7c.
Country Hakb 12c. per lb.

" Laed 10c. per lb.
Eoos 18o. per dozen.
Fresh Porx 6o. per pound.
Peanuts 60o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$l. 00 perhundrod.
Onions 91.00 per bushel.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 5o.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
Apples 30a50o. per bushel.
Pears 975c. per bushel.
Tallow 56. per lb.
Chickens Grown," lOaSOc. ; spring

" . 'aOaSOe.' vi i- -
Mbal&5c. per bushel.
Oats 40 ots. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
WOOL-lOalO- per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a50c
SHnrausu-We- st India, dull and a m--

inal; not wanted. Building. 8 lack,
hearts, 93.00; saps, 1.50 per M.

WHOLXSAXa FUCKS.
New Mess Pork 913.50.
8noDLDERs-Smoke- d , No. 2, 6c.;

prime, Oc.
u. and u. n. Die.
Floub 94.OOa0.6O. -
Lard 7lc. by the tierce.

' NaBLS Basis 10's, 92.50.
', Suoab Granulated, Tic.
Salt 0e.a91.00 per sack,

i MoLAaexa and Syrups 2Qa45o
Powder 95.60. . ,.i ,

Shot 81.60.
Kerosenk lOc :

'

AT AUCTIOlTr
fur accoant of whom It may concern '

'' MO BOXES HKKKIga. ;
' AIWKS..:U

. Sal oomet South Front and Middle tre w,

'(Satlirday5 Mg; 22' 1885.;.
WATSON STREET,

Ml ' Auctioneer.

"Nr;Berne;,Theatrp. ;

A ONE DOLLAR PERFDRM1ICE FOS 25c.

:it:l ;i

STANDARD DRAMATIC UANY

L.,';'H.; VTI''i n; ft-- j i'i
aaniisaion sacs itaiterT iar.Heaerred aeaia, wlthont extra eHarm, en

oe aecurea at a u. Meaaow' iirag Ht
The manaeernent wish It distinctly under

stood that while they have cat tn prwai f
admission to one-rourlt-t. their usual prleea,
there will be no eut in the performance, , ,

. . ' '
4 !x-

- aaUdtt i - ;

faeekfV Beaufort county, but he could

""tut tell whotenti ftjwaj tTomj'$, I
. .Ihe improveinenta on the Academy
Greeiypouftif ntfMn ; Our Winston

-- whose --oommunloationfmaMpondentf
winnton the lind page.Bpeakvory
complimentary of the . grounds and

'Oaeof&3 neatest" things In prini that
i"i We have ever soon is a pamplet issued

"y! 4b0 A O. R. Itl, having special
j(i TAferenee to the telegraphic Uervlce of

jjthat road.1. It is handsomely printed

i ,Miiso:'.v:t
Vf ;, Bhfriff .Ilahns cwift on, ifoot,., as

ehwn in his rape yesterday after Ncl- -'

aon the, man who, is trying to escape
u the vigilance of the officers of the law.

We' wonldf like 'to see a genuine 6ld-- f

ash toned foot race between him and the
"Iron 'jawed'manof the South.'',. Wfe

wlllbetontheslieriff.f Hut I

05 , The Ooldsboro tvwi Jfya Te.paro-- w

ifu .Music House; Corne,t band thi
tit) eityk which majde. euch. a fayorahlo.ini-- ,

t
preeeion Nags Uead onv the oocaeion

s.--o tfaerecent excursion there,- - will agai
visit that popularise coast reeort of our
State tir thcheapte excursion thai
U tq leayg Ujia y on Tuesday nextl
This' will do a delightful trip-we- b i

"one asAur eitixens t will not got an op;
p6rtpnlty of:' taking. Rgal this aeasori..,

Whsi'iAI DlMortrlM' - .U'f.'i'
The Washington Gazetll has

faw-pfffj'e- an

Vuln'LJilcetanatnganal'.th'd tVatlt
is veryjjlpwi'aBdi.JttDonvenlent to loac(

hec, nd tberefsr Margiq asgreat
advantages over her and the trade in
th lake Landing seetion can be turned

N

to Washington. The Gazette has also
disenvored that Mr. Walter P. Borrus
woui 1 have made more money by secur-
ing the iletrim and running from Lake
L!,.:.nR to Washington, and that the

" route is much safer than to New Berne.'
Wonderful diseovtrleel We think Mr.,
Burma knows what he is about;, at any
rate no one around New Berne thinks
be reeds a guardian.

, i C i 1 Loige, km'ghts of Ilonor,
' '. T , ju. i ilv. ad: its Bcssion for

nt Winston, elected the following
on ae? s for the .next two years: Grand
d; te Grand i Grand Vice
r , E. M. Nad al; Grand Assistant
r N. C. Dodson;' Grand

,i teri a .JJiileV'-Oraid- '

r . 1. C- - Carlton; ,r Grand
. Jfiobi; Grand Trcas-!1- ;

0r;nd Sentinel,
i . n, f Crabtree

. i '.ws, jrc"". J.
t ' .cum; I- - T-

ento sucieed
a!?er- -

tnnto, J.
.1 .! y

-

, . : ;eal

""I""1" i " "J pnwn or perannsownliio;
mitf noHdliig In said-elt- fmm whichgutter pip or drain doeavrapty on Hie L
walkaoron the Inner stdeotsHldHtro,. t.tahal I be guilty of a mlsil.meno. ami nn n,nl
v lotion shall he fined Kiv lHillnw for aach,day aaldgnuer plpeordraln Is allowed to re-main In vlolaliou of thlaonlluauce. ' i u
;:.. v, . . ,' '; r i ". .5 J.4i'


